Celebrating 27 Years of Koi Friendship
Visit us on the web at: http://www.lonestarkoi.com

Koi Chatter
The October 2013 publication of the Lone Star Koi Club – Houston Texas

%ewsletter Editor’s Message:
My apologies for the delay in sending out this month’s newsletter. It’s been one of those months when
if it could go wrong, it did.
The pond pull was a success and a lot of fun, once the rain had passed. Thanks to Melanie and Karen
for manning the kitchen stove and cranking out a really great breakfast for everyone. They had the
whole act synchronized like a Swiss watch. Bravo!
Activities on the agenda, The Purdin trip, %OVEMBER 2nd & 3rd, all pertinent details are detailed in
Melanie’s column in this newsletter.
I could use an original article or two for the newsletter for those of you so inclined to share a little
knowledge. It also saves me having to ‘find’ articles elsewhere. As usual, I’ve found some interesting
info. and included it in the newsletter.
Look forward to seeing you all for our Christmas party and auction. Start looking round for anything
that you’d like to donate to the auction to benefit the club. %on koi related ‘stuff’ is fine, and we can
use anything and everything. It’s always a fun experience, and with any luck, the brass duck will be
auctioned and sold for yet a third or is it fourth time? It’s the gift that keeps on giving.
Best To All
Paul Moss
713-992-9939
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Message From The President: Melanie %au

Hello A-fish-nados,
I bring tidings of joy.
First, is that our September meeting at the Peragine's was a blast. Patsy made hosting look easy with
her genteel grace. Vince is his vigorous self again. Koi kichi heaven is talking koi and watching the
Texans on a big screen. We heard newbies, Teresa & Pat Lavell and Lisa & Andrew Bradley, share
what drew them to the hobby. We visited with David Pinder, another newer member from
Montgomery.
Richard Black and his wife Ardis are back with a bang and hosting our December 8th Christmas
Party and Auction. Many thanks to Richard for rounding up our northern members, the %alls and
Millers.
On the southern front we welcome Frenando Colin, Joni Johnson and Bill Ostrowski from Sugarland
and Kelly Kaleta in Katy.
Second, Purdin Koi Farm has invited LSKC to their Harvest Weekend held Saturday, %ovember 2
and Sunday, %ovember 3, 2013
. I have reserved a block of eleven rooms at Morel's Inn at %ew Roads, LA. Please visit their website
www.morelsrestaurant.com and then let me know if you will want twins or a queen room. If you decide
to stay elsewhere, Maureen (Purdin's mgr) can provide local B&B names.
Morel's Inn is small and on the river near the koi farm and their food is great. But please reserve your
intentions as soon as possible by contacting me m.nau@sbcglobal.net so that you are included. LSKC
will reimburse you $50 based on double occupancy.

Club Secretary’s Report from Jamie Jameson

Members were reminded of Dr Nam's pond pull in Manvel on Sunday October 6th. It will kick off
early with breakfast tacos at 8:30am.
Our newest members shared the stories of their ponds.
The grow out Kohaku will be distributed to members after the selection order drawing. That should
take place around 11am with selection starting shortly after that. This event is also at the pond pull.
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The Purdin Koi Farm trip will be the weekend of November 2nd & 3rd.
Lone Star Koi Club will subsidize each room that members reserve with a $50 reimbursement.
Brochues and tri-fold's of other clubs that have pond tours were passed around for viewing. There
was discussion of improving the quality of our tour guide and the tri-fold that we use. Dan Cook is
the lead man on this project and has gotten permission from Nelson's Water Gardens to put up a
large banner to advertise the annual Pond Tour.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NEXT MEETING
December 8th,2013
It’s the Xmas Party!!!
Please Make Every Effort To Attend

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Don’t forget to bring a food item to the buffet!
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buddybush@sbcglobal.net
---------------------------------------------

Lone Star Koi Club Directory

Melanie Nau:
Nau: President

------

713713-686686-4608

Jamie Jameson:
Jameson: Secretary

m.nau@sbcglobal.net

281281-448448-0924

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---

------

Don Bayer:
Bayer: 1st Vice President

Joel Anderson: Webmaster

713713-542542-3345

713.868.9133

dgbayer@up.com

janderson@tiburonsystem.som

---------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------

----

-----

Paul Moss: 2nd Vice President
713713-992992-9939

JOI% THE LO%E STAR KOI CLUB:

paulbkm@gmail.com
paulbkm@gmail.com

To subscribe and/or to pay your 2013 dues, make check
payable to Lone Star Koi Club (LSKC) and Mail To:

---------------------------------------------

Buddy Bush
LSKC Treasurer
13619 Keneva Dr.
Cypress, Texas 77429

----Buddy Bush:
Bush: Treasurer
281.257.8366

Include with your chek made out to:
Lone Star Koi Club (LSKC)
Name: _____________________________________
Address: ___________________________________
City: ________________ State: ____ Zip: ________
Home Ph:
(____)______________________
Work Ph:
(____)______________________
E-mail address: ______________________________
Dues Level:
Individual
$25
_______
Family
$25
_______
Corporate
$100 _______

buddybush@sbcglobal.net
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Pat Bush – Membership Director
281281-257257-8366
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2013 M EETING SCHEDULE
Month

Date

Host

Speaker/Topic

January

20th

Bush

January 1st

February

17th

Sartorius

Gadgets and tools used to manage your pond.

March

17th

Nau/Green Pond transition from Winter to Spring.

April

21st

Wall

May

4th & 5th

Pond Tour POND TOUR – NO MEETING

June

16th

Bush

Cautionary “Tails”

July

21st

Joiner

Oxygenation

August

18th

Cook

To be announced.

September

15th

Peragrin

Nomination of Officers.

October

20th

Garrison

Winter Preparation Discussion

November
December

Feeding your koi.

Combined with early December meeting.
8

th

Black

Christmas Party & Auction

Please stop by the Welcome Table at each meeting, check in and pick up a nametag if
you don’t have one so new members can get to know you.

LKSC Membership News
If you have anyone contact you about koi needing homes or homes needing koi, please
contact Paul Moss, paulbkm@gmail.com.

Thanks to our rescue partners.
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Invitations & News from Other Koi and Pond Clubs,
Associations or Societies
From our good friend Ray Jordan and the Texas Koi And Fancy Goldfish Society
http://texaskoi.org/

Rather than cut and paste snippets to intersperse in our newsletter, I have chosen to
link their website as there is much useful information including details of their
upcoming show in the fall.

Comments And Observations
Here is a wonderful tool from the Koi and Water Garden
Society of %ew York that I mentioned at a recent meeting
during my talk regarding the use of potassium
permanganate. It is a calculator used to figure the exact
amount of salt, sodium thiosulfate etc. plus weight based on
length and other applications. The caveat is that you must
know your exact pond volume in order not to overdose or
underdose. Just click on the link as save to your favorites. It
really is a useful ‘thing’ just to have around as you’ll never
know when you’ll need it.
http://www.cnykoi.com/calculators/calcpp.asp
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Some useful information from our friends at the Southwest Koi and Pond Association
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Lone Star Koi Club Advertising
Rates are posted below. If you are interested in placing an ad, please email the editor at

%ewsletter & Website
(w/link) Combined
6 mo
Per Yr
Business Card
$60
$100
¼ page
$80
$150
½ page
$100
$185
Full Page
$150
$250
The Annual Pond Tour Booklet rate is $200
Ad Size

CLASSIFIED ADS
We welcome ads for Koi, equipment, and other items from members. Members are requested to keep the ad Koi related
and please donate a portion, (5%), of your proceeds back to the club.

For Sale:
Need to list something? Let me know.
Looking for something? It won’t hurt to mention it
here, again let me know

CORPORATE SPO%SORS
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KOI USA Subscription
Mail to
P.O. Box 469070
Escondido, CA 92046
or
Subscribe on-line at
subscribe@koiusa.com
or
subscribe by phone at
1-888-660-2073
for 1 year subscription ( 6 issues) effective starting 7/1/06
____ $24.95US for any person in US or Canada
____ $20.00US special price for AKCA member Club members
for 2 year subscription ( 12 issues) effective starting 7/1/06
____ $42.95US for any person in US or Canada
____ $36.00US special price for AKCA affiliated Club members
club affiliation (for special price) Lone Star Koi Club
Subscriber’s name ____________________________________________
mailing address ____________________________________
City, State, Zip ______________________________________________
Phone number _______________________________________________
Method of payment
___ check made out to “KOI USA”
___ Visa or Master card _________-________-_________-_________
expiration date ____ ____-____ ____
month
year
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Paul Moss
(713) 992-9939
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